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The Leading Lady
(Continued From Page Three) 

"That's rijrht," Baaaett nodded 
In asreement. "She'd never have 
made a date with him. She. 
shunned him like the plague. If 
you knew her you wouldn't see 
anything In that going out. She 
was restless and unhappy and the 
place here the sea, the views- 
fascinated her,, It was our last 
evening and it was like her not to 
want to miss nny of it, slip out for 
a minute to enjoy the end of It" 

"And came upon some one walt T 
ii.R for her lying In wait and   " 

Rawson did not finish. A thud

might have been on the boat, Joe 
might have gal off the Island some 
other way. Tomorrow something 
might rome to light that would 
make these hideous fancies seem 
like the dreams of delirium." That 
was the stute of mind she tried to 
maintain when she went upstairs 
and overheard a man was on guard 
at the causeway. 

With that knowledge her outlook 
changed. Her .passive role was 
  ivi-r. If Joe had done It and If he 
wos on the island he would try 
to get off at low tide. It was safe 
to assume that hfc was outside, hid 
den till the causeway was open.

one minute. The polished surface 
slid under her fingers, and she 
K.-oped out with the hand that held 
Hie book. The book slipped from 
her clasp, fell with a thud like n 
thunderclap, and a grasping snatch 
to save- It swept a lamp crashing 
to the floor. Panic dispelled her 
faint ness and she made a rush for 
the door. She had gained It.' Her 
fingers clutched round the knob, 
ns she heard the steps of the men 
in the hall and know It was too 
late to escape. 

They burst In, thrust Into the 
room's dim quiet, as If shot by a 
blast. , 

"It's nothing," she called, hearing 
her voice thin an(r hoarse. "Noth 
ing happened. It'8 only Anne 
Tracy." 

The lights leaped out and she 
saw them. Basset! with his hand on

noise of the depart Irig ti-lo would 
suggest to anyone on the watch 
that the house wns fi-eo of police 
supervision and there might bo 
developments. He took the desk 
chair ns easier to rise from than 
the deep-seated leather ones and 
settled himself to a resume of what 
they hail so fur gathered. 

He was convinced of Mrs. Stokes' 
sulll nnd run over the reason. A 
hvstet-IOnl woman, rruntlc with 
Jenlouny  that alone wns enough. 
Hut that woman had been the only 
member of the party who at ttie 
time of the shooting hail been some 
distance from the house. She had, 
taken the pistol with the Intention 
of using II If nn occasion offered. 
The occasion had offered. Miss 
Sauhders, unable to resist the 
beauty of the. evening, had gone
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CHAPTER VII

F all the people gatherei 
house that evening An

nost silent. Her rav
aged face, the contours br 
great hollows, bearing th

by
stamp

of shoek and horror, had been un 
noticed among the other faces. 
Now and then a pitying;- glance had 
been directed to her, grief as 
Sybil's friend must have added a 
Inst unbearable poignancy to the 
tragedy.

After her question to Flora her 
mind lind seemed to hltir and cease 
to function. She had run from the 
house not knowing what she did, 

hither and thither with the

To go out to find him would be 
useless, he would never reveal him 
self to her, and If she was 
seen suspicion would Instantly be 
aroused. She must get somewhere 
that would command the causeway

nlectrlc button, stricken still, 
looking this way and-that

Heto the 1'oint alon
by Rawson's opinion that t

u store 
wom-

eyes found her first, backed against
small gr 

ith an ashen face. 
"What's this mea:

en-clad figure InWy distract, 
as part of a j 

said Haw- Hed through
and Its approaches. The best son.
place the only place was the Ilv- "Nothing." She was afraid the. 
ing room entrance. Prom there she. handle would rattle with the shak- 
oould see In all directions, the bal- ing of her hafid, so let it gi

She would

pin
end, the kitchen wing, the 

groye. She would try to
him back, possibly get to 'him she 
had to take her chances and trust

upset the lamp in the 
didn't see it, that's all."

"What were you doing here?' 
to get my book

Ind was too genu- 
. He considered It 
smeditated plan cnr- 
ith nerve and skill. 
i-e known 'that the 
pistol .wofild have 

in heard ,at the house. This, 
en Miss Saunders did not return, 

11 would have suggested foul play. 
And she, Mrs. Stokes, was the only 
person out on the Island. A later 
entrance, with an assumption of

The First National Bank
j go";
I OtlK

to Heaven.
The tide w 

nisht. At ; 
made ready.
bureau a book.sht- Dad been read- 
ins if she met anyone she eould 
say she had come down to find it 
 and opened her door with the

1 forgot and left It
id- "Pstalrs." i

ent Ignoranc
piclon on h

uld have turned sus-
at full ebb nt mid- "Pstalrs." , pcon on er like n pointing finger. 
at ui ebD at mi | ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ now_ she wng too ,ntel)|gent ffl ,. t)mt

m 'the and her volce was under contr°1 ' " W8S at '"'» /««<=»"' '"»' "« 
"' felt strength oozing back Into suddenly cocked his head and let
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looking, .speaking, listening 
in a blind daze. It was not till 
they returned to the living room 
that her faculties began to clear 
and co-ordinate.

Her thouchlH circled round the 
Image of Joe as she had last seen 
him the vision of him as pone one

ith it courage.her body
"You're as whi 

Williams blurted
"Did something 

demanded Basse tl.
"No, but a sort of fuintm 

over me there by the tabl 
grabbed at 'it and upset tl

sheet,"

ichten you?"

Rawson looked at the 
shattered frugme

table
of the 

not far
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Vulcanize is the name of the arbitrator 
who stands in between you and new-tire 
expense. Our vulcanizing will make you 
believe in 'tire-repair shops that deliver 
the goods.

anything

stealth of a burglar. A dead si 
lence reigned as she stole down 
the stairs and Into the living room. 

At the entrance, pressed against 
tire door, she looked out. It was 
.1 world of white enchantment, j " 
breathlessly still. She could see ""' 
the patterned surface of leaves, the | [,anl 
clacks and fissures of the rocks. 
Hi low, the channel lay almost bare, 
pools glistening like dropped mir 
rors, mounts of mud casting inky

She could hear the murmur of
the men's voices from the open
library windows, and like 

i throbbing: of u muffled eng-in 
i be'uting- of her own heart. 
1 Into that deep enveloping qui- 
I etude came a sound, so faint, so'in- 
| finilcly small and hushed, that only

•ntint e-n-s r-oiilil hive r»iiif*lu I ""~ "—"" '—•••"*•"••*ctant ears coti d ime caught ..wnat a s])Ock U)ln imn 
It came fiom the room behind (ispecially to M|sg T w]

and turning she Slid back , M18S Saunders . lirend... 
against the wall, her body black i ..j rpmembei.    Th(.n to 
against it^biackness. The sojmd \ ..,4 "" y" sUm 
continued,* me opening; 01 a door1 : ... 1,1 , _,, c fr   *  * *  
opposite, the door into the kitchen j ^ " "u 1f  ?o a ven-"uncom" 
win. It seemed no door in the ^tab" position° ° 
world had ever opened so slowly  ..j wouU)n. t x wou i dn . t - she 
ereakins.stopping, resuming, dying breatned> ' ''

.MaL ..±1!. C  the86 !]" rv lav im* Rawson 's *'""« remained on' her,i ilsLrM £ i ssr^r-, KJW
I flciilt to hide, 

footstep, light as j "You can absolutely rely on Miss

his hands drop softly to the arms 
of the chair. From the stairs out 
side came a faint creak, a pause 
and then again, step by step a bare 
or stockinged foot in gradual de-

and I j The big man a 
lamp." i as he could nnd ade f

noiselessly 
r the hall.

penetrable

the

"Did you see anything 
outside?"

"No, not a thing, and I didn't 
hear a sound."

"What do you suppose made you 
feel faint?"

"Oh!" She dared to make a ges 
ture, upraised hands that dropped 
limply. "Hasn't there been enough 
here to make anybody faint?"

e~got to
ett, who thought 

necessary,

ith

But his bulk and.his boots were 
not adapted 'to rapid movements 
or silent surprise. As he reached 
the hall he heard the pattering 

and cursed 
felt for the 

Her room- 
had seen Miss Pinkney 

put her in wds just beyond the 
stair head to the right. And her 
husband's he turned and facud the 
secretive panels of its closed door. 

Williams dropped his head and 
trod thoughtfully back to the II-

flight of light feet 
under his breath as h 
electric light button.

but this time ' h
hall lights burning. He
librar one and .allowed bin

leaf, and she saw him 
coming towar* her in that high 
luminous pallor from the windows.

And the Boat—the Boat With Only 
Gabriel In It

as like
a shape

cap on his 
ied his shot 

 ame

ith
hadow, so evenly! 

t detail, mov-

id. "Sh

doul-t,

iUld be
: with yon if she 
D tell." 
10 doubt," 
ted to the

nadows noiseless i "I'm K0\n-f out to have a look 
xw the outline of, around." On the sill he turned anil 
bead and that he addressed Anne. "I gave some in- 
in one hand. si ruction* ID you ladies and I ex- 

ith a hand i pect to have them followed. You'll

id the 
trance.

ayed. pale light- and 
;s swam and coalesced. She ' rules, am 

knew she was near a table and put | them." 
out her hand to steady-herself by 
it. something solid 'to hold to for

wouldn't sleep and my mind
of this awful thing, and '• 

l if I cuulii put il on some- i 
, l lung else get free fruin my 
[ thoughts; even for a few moments!" 

AVilliams grunteil his r-oniprr-hen- 
nderly' to- 
smull and 

pleading.

the solace of a cigar. "Sli
try th£(t again tonight," he said to
himself and dropped Into an easy
chair.

Then Stokes must know. They 
hud had opportunity for private 
conference in that hour after the 
murder when the others were out 
of the house. She had either told 
him or lie had accused her; for all 
they knew he might halve seen her 
do it. Anyway she wanted to get 
speech with him and it might be 
support, counsel, the matching up 
of .their stories but whatever it 
was she must have been in dire 
straits to take such a risk. .

Williams smoked on, comfortably 
sprawled In ' the deep chair, think 
ing out a line of attack on the 
Stokeses.

(To Be Continued)

superiorities of this remarkable new enamji- 
like finish. '

Fullerglo's sanitary quali 
ties and durability are 
combined with unusual 
beauty. With its ten delicate 
tints (and white) you can 
produce the most charming 
and artistic room effects.

And Fullerglo is so easy 
to use, you'll be delighted 
with your handiwork. You 
won't know what fun it is 
to. paint  until you've tried 
Fullerglo 1
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Now That Motor Cars 
Last So Much Longer

—there's more reason than ever for equipping 
them with truly reliable batteries—also more 
reason for giving those batteries the care they 
deserve. Willard 5-Point Service makes bat 
teries last longer and give more uninter 
rupted service per dollar of battery cost.

Torrance Auto Electric
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.
ward her, she looked 
wan, and her. voice w 

"Where i« your book?" h 
"On the table behind you. I was 

feeling round for it and i think I 
pushed 11 oil' will, the tamp." 

"What was the name of-It?" 
" 'Victory,1 by Joseph Connid." 
He went to the table. His bacl; 

turned, she and Haswtt exchanged 
:i long look. Williams picked up. 

I the. book and came buck with it 
| "Here II is," hi. said, B ivin« H
 ') heir. "And .Hint make u note of 
Hie fart that you'rii not to g-o.rpund 
'he -house'af nisht after Look's or 
anything else." . ' 

Hhe- axHiirt-d him she. would not, 
H|II- would give them' no more 
trouble, and opening the door she 
slipped away. .They remaluia. .with,:
  >ul speaking t II she came odt oh: 
the gallery and walked to her

ejore —
ajT

So many fine car features 
at such low prices /

Uu.ssett scared :n
  VVnB then-! Wli
•'.' Good (iod! ' 
i-u she was lyliv<: 
t it oul of your h.« 
iss Traey for tin 
11 could-,,no moi-i- HI

book
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IK HJ. hy MB window 
on, acoutlilK, hud stopped L

hlvd 
im- I

The Most Beautifiil Chev 
rolet embodies the largest 
number of fine car fea 
tures everoffered inalow- 
priced automobile.
Bodies by Fisher, for ex-, 
ample... beaded, paneled 
and finished in attractive 
.colors of genuine Duco... 
smartened by narrowed 
front pillars, upholstered 
in rich and durable fab 
rics ... completely appoint 
ed—and enhanced by 
such marks of distinction 
as full-crown, one-piece 
fenders and bullet-type 
headlamps.
And, in addition, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet pro 
vides many mechanical

• improvements. A new AC 
oil filter and AC air clean 
er add to the performance 
and dependability of the 
Chevrolet motor. A full 
17-inch steering wheel, 
coincidental steering and 
ignition lock, improved 
transmission, new gaso 
line gauge, newtire carrier
— all of these are now 
standard equipment on 
the new Chevrolet.
Come to our salesroom 
and see the new car that is 
breaking every precedent 
for popularity. Learn for 
yourself why it has every 
where been acclaimed as 
the greatest automobile 
value of all time.

04. COACH-

625 '695

CUUOUT
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LANDAO 749

Balloon Ilia, iraadai* 
equipment oo all modek

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Price* '
They include the ImpaM

TOKKANCE MOT OR COMPANY
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE*

-.1 I In- llbrui-y do QUALITY AT LOW COST


